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R£PUBLICAN CONGRESSIONAL TICKETS. ]
First District, f

BLACKBURN B. DOVBNER,
of Ohio County. 8I

Second District,
V ALSTON G. DAYTON, li

of Barbour County. J
Third District,

.WILLIAM 8. EDWARD?
of KanawhafCountyFourth

District,
R. H. FREER,

of Ritchie County.

OHIO COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET.
'

(Nominated Jun« 28, 1898.) a
For House of Delegates,

B H. F. BEHREN8,
R B. W. CONNELLY. t

HARRY W. McLURE, f
RALPH McCOT. c

County Superintendent of Free Schools, t

GEORGE 8 BIGGS. f

CONGRESSMAN DOVENER'S APPOINTMENTS. J
The following: appointments will be filled c

by Representative B. B. Dovcner on tho
fig dates mentioned: ,

At Littleton, Saturday, October 8. at 2 1

p. m. I
At Hundred, Saturday, October 8, at 7:30

p, m.
c

At_ SmUhlleld, Monday, October 10, at 2 c

VM Pino Grove, Monday, October 10, at
1M p. m.
At Silver Hill, Tuesday, October 11, at 2

p. m.

Evading the Silver Issue*
Out in the Second district, the Democraticcandidate for Congress, Hon.

John T. MeGraw, is running on a conventiondeclaration which is somewhat
evasive on the silver question, though,
of course, the platform of '96 Is generally
endorsed as a matter of form. On the

specific question alluded*o the conventiondeclared Itself to be In favor of the t
coinage of both bold and silver, not at (

the ratio of 16 to 1, but "at such ratio as f
shall preserve the parity and value be- t

tween the two metals."
If the Democrats of the Second district

had put the meaning of this expression r

in plain enouph language the voters c

would have understood it better, for the ,

meaning, when explained, can be but 1
one thing, and that is that the ratio T

must be precisely what real blmetallists,
and not thewllver'monometallists, would
advocate. In other words, the Second j
district Democratic convention made a j
declaration which comes pretty close to c

one repudiating Mr. J3ryan's depreciated (

silver dollar. .

The only ratio which will "preserve c

the parity and valtie between gold and (

aUver," when It comes to talking about f

ratios, would be at this time about 32 t
to 1, and it would have to be changed r

to the proper ratio every time silver }

fluctuated in value. mis i» me um> f
way In which the diver dollar could he a

made a hundred cent dollar under any

, other aystem than the present one. It

\waa a shrewd wording the Democrat? of
the Second district adopted . shrewd <

enough Uj catch the free sliver people <

with Its apparent free silver tone, and ,

ahrewd enough to convince the Gold
Democrats, or, perhnps, a "blmetalllst." ,

(who thinks It is poaalble to have a

double standard), with the suggestion
that the "16 to 1" fallacy has been aban-
doncd. (

It Is fortunate that Mr. McGratv Isn't
running In a silver mining stat*. That
declaration wouldn't satisfy the pro- ,

ducers. It Isn't what they want. Parity ,

by an unnamed ratio Is not what they i
desire secured. Perhaps, nlso, the free i

silver Bryan men of the Second dls- i

trict are unable to see In such a devlara- <

tlon a maintenance of the 16 to 1 theory, j
They may begin to understand that, af-

ter all. they have been deceived In the

tiouite of (heir friends. It Is a step in
the direction of advocating free stlvtr
coinage In unlimited quantities at the

ratio whlch'the metals hold in the mar- 1

!»« « «n,l ivhnn fho rhoaD dollar fcllOWM

begin to view It In that wny thore will
be trouble ahead for the Democracy.

If tho Democrats <»f the Second, or

any other district, want an honest dollar,
why not advocate direct the honest
method of maintaining the parity
through tho «y*tem already In force.
and under which the government credit
Is first-class, while tho people obtain
100 cent* for a dollar's worth of every-

thing they have to sell, Including labor?
It would amount to th»; R.in><' thing,
and the 10 to 1 absurdity would then be
dead and burled fur good.

TheV^pIe of thin city will appreclato
tho efforts Piwtnweter Wise Hi making
to Improve the facilities of the service
here. Following close on the new and ]
Improved atrwt boxes, which are more
ornamental and more conveniently con-

strucud than tho old ones, the latest or- '

der h* linn secured from the poei-ofllro
department Is one which has long been
needed, and will provo a nreat convenl- 1

enc* to the citizens who havo not prl- t

vate boxes, and to atamp purchaser*. 1
Hereafter Uio general delivery and

tamp window will be open a half hour li
irller in the morning and two hours la- w

ir in the evening, the opening and cloa- In

iff hours toeing 7 am. and 9 p. m, re- OC

pectlvely. Postmaster "Wise generally ol
eta what he goes after In the way of ti
icreaaed facilities for the public con- t<

enlence. h
» V

A Sensational Story Denied* ai
Sometime since the sensational papers
eemed with "special" accounts of u

cene which was alleged to have occuredin the tent of General Breckinridge, ra

t Lexington, Ky., between General Wi- h
sy and Secretary Alger, Surgeon Gen- w

ral Sternberg and General Ludington. ei

fee occasion was a vialt made by the w

hree war department officials to the V

amp at Lexington while on their tour ol
f inspection, and General Wiley was ,C
^presented to have personally, denounc- o]

d Secretary Alger and his companions c<

n the tour, fur their administration, sc

nd holding them personalty responsible C
or florae causes of complaint about Che a

amps. The story was sensational in di
he extreme, for It detailed an alleged E
nnversation In which personalities were

ndulged in by General Wiley, and vioint"callings down" of the secretary of
rar were depicted. The extensive pubIcationof this dispatch by the newspa-

'

»er«, and the comments tt gave rise to,
®

aggravated the state of affairs caused
ly similar untruthful publications.
A letter from General Wiley, received
y Secretary Alger, and similar ones re- 81

elved by the surgeon general and Gen- j1
ral Ludlngton, make a full and com-

1

lete denial of the story, whlcih he says
8

ras without foundation. The letter to ^
he secretary from General Wiley Is as
allows:
My Dear General Alger:.I hear that ^
jme of the northern papers are making
great display of "headlines" showing it
ow I "pitched into" Generals Alger, Lud- .

ngton and Sternberg at General Breckln- Ui

IriKo'a headquarters on the 20th Inst.: tr
how I called you down," etc..a lot of f,
intruthful trash. Every word I said was "

llrected to you personally, and we were ol
flthln four or five feet of each other, and
ou no doubt heard every word of it. Not cr

word or sentence was uttered at that or
ny other time with reference to yourself,
ieneral Ludlnjcton or General Sternberg,
xcept in expression of the highest re- n;
ard and respect for your successful and a
aithful performance of a great task.
This is a striking example of the char- T

. Is
.Cier oi campaign wniun oie Bwmttii""l1press has been making to prejudice p

he public against the ad-mlnstratlon's C(

onduct of the war. It Is an exposure of
he depths to which sensational corres- l
ondentfl were willing to go to carry out
his effort, and to misrepresent matters n,
o the public. No more despicable means le
ould be resorted to than this. ej
The falsehood served its purpose. It a
vas taken up by a class of partisan
>apers trying to substitute the assaults
>n the administration for legitimate fl

ampaign Issues, and has been worked tl

?ver since. Words were placed In Gen- w

>ral Wiley's mouth that he never utter- o

tl. His letter above quoted shows the
ofanjous plans that are being resorted
o In Che vain effort to agitate the pub- 8«

ic mind, and to exaggerate conditions
3very one of the papers harping upon
his exploded sensation owes an apology
o General Wiley and the department
>fllclals for the injustice done them.

m
o

Mr. Brady Declines.
General regret will be expressed over n,
he announcement that Hon. J. C. Bra- y<
ly, who was nominated by the Rppub- rj
lean conferees for this district last Sat- lp
irday for the state senate, finds It im- ai

KMMlble to aocepu His letter, which Is "

ubllshed elsewhere, states frankly the
easons, which, of course, must be ac- »i
:epted as good ones. Those who know tl

Ur. Brady well know that If It were ^
)ossIble for him to sacrifice the time tc

lecessary, "he would not decline the ci

troffered honor. [J
Another meeting of the conferees will h,

>e held at once to take action on the tl

etter. If It Is found that Mr. Brady 11

;anont be persuaded to rcscind his dc- pj
rlslon, another candidate will be se- at

ected, and, Judging from the character
if "the men who compose the convention, w

he choice will be wisely made. There oi

ire a number of good men to choose jj;
rom, and the Republicans may safely rj
ely on the Judgment of the conferees, pi

»Vlth the good man we are certain to ^
lave, the nomination Is equivalent to w

,n election. ^
hi

All the Dttails- *

The splendid showing the Intelllgen- ij
?er made In covering In detail the exer-

Ises at the dedication uf the West Vir- y
tltila monuments at Gettysburg, and the a

histories of the commands from this n

<Ute that took part In the famous bat- J.J
le. with glory to themselves and honor ni

o ilielr state, was In marked contrast to a>

he meaTre reports presented by the
ither Wheeling papers. w

The event was a memorable one, ami
he Intelligencer's extensive report was,
ve are glad to say, favorably commentedupon bythepublic. It wa« nosinall task rl

o compile the historical features from
eports that wore rendered thlrt?-'hrcc- ,u

pecs afro, and which were, owing to c|
existing circumstances, not as complete
n their details as they might be In these fl
lays. /

m tl
Boss Croker and the whole Tammany
...«<«» »H,. Vow Vstrlrtl
Democratic convention, and the result
s that the man Colonel Roosevelt is to
lefeat for governor Is Judge Van Wyck, ,n
% brother of the Tammany mayor of
Sew York City. This Is not of auch ct

peat Importance, however, to the generalpublic an the action of the conven[IonIn ignoring national issues In the ,j(
platform. Thl«» was done to prevent pi
the embarrassments that would arise
iver rhe silver question. It wui politicalcowardice which bad a method. Hj

i«t
The following editorial paragraph w

from the Park^rshurg Sentinel (I>em.)
s n sample of how partisan meanness
pan be carried to an extreme bordering u<
on (indecency In connection with an 'r
event of sacred associations:
Tho coventor and hi* staff in KorRonus y,martini contumes have gone in t?cttyi«

uricto dedicate the Went Virginia monumenton that battlefield. If that mniuinentdoe* not arow at leant ten feet wh» n
t firm views that awful ntrKrevailiui of
Intellect and soldier* elothen it will lm
fullliUf« in appreciation of the dIMIn-
tulshed honor* laid at It* f«-et. The state
paym mu ireiRm. »j'
An Interview wttlch npp^nr^fl In tho *"

IVnAhtnfttnn Stnr, gives in a few brief
entence* Senator ElkInn' views of what |«j
he tariff law now In force has done and Vi
a doing for West Virginia In advanc- j.

g her prosperity. When he anyho th;
ne item alone In the Dingley bill, gh
ig protection to spruce, is adding IS
0,000 of wealth to this state he sp*a*
an industry which has, under protet

on, grown to be one of the chief er

jrprises of West Virginia. The lun

er industry and the coal industry «

feat Virginia arc both prospering, i

re other industries. What the senat<

tys will be found in full elsewhere.

In the death of the aged queen of Dei
lark, the wife of King Christian, thei
as passed away a woman who hi
ielded for the past half century a pov
ful Influence on European politics. SI
as the mother of the princess
falee, whose husband will be the kin
f England1, and of the wife of the lal
Ear Alexander of Russia. King Georg
P Greece, Is a son-in-law, and she r«

ntly made a move to make her grand
>n, Prince George, governor general <

rete. The aged queen was & good wt

lan, noted for her virtues, and he
*ath will be mourned throughoi
urope.

Some very severe comments are beln
ade by the press on the speech recentl
silvered atDenver by Chaplain J. P.M<
ltyre, of the battleship Oregon. Son
! them are deserved, for Chaplain M<
ntyre went out of his way to reflei
pon good and true men. It seems ths
lere h a touch of maliciousness in tl
peech, If not actual slander. Tal
bout court-martial for the languap
idulged in Is not necessary, for thei
probably not another man In the nav

xupying his position who would folio
[a example.

Our friend, the Democratic orgai
nsumed so much space yesterday wit
s dally'essay on "Pecksniff" and tt
lily assaults on the national adminb
ation, that there was only room le
>r a four-line reference to the deat
! one of the most distinguished Demc
atic statesmen in the country.

Captain Dovener can now be said
ave entered actively on his campaign
nd Is putting in some telling blow;
he captain is discussing Uve Issues, an
making some comparisons betwee

resent and past conditions which ai

mvinclng arguments In themselves.

What has become of the eloquent sIj
en to one arguments of two years ag
int agitated the country? The busl
?ss conditions of the country have s!
need the calamity wails and the farm
ps are busily engaged In gatherln
bundant crops.

To read accounts of destructive pralr;
res In the west carries the memory <

le older generation buck a few year
-hen such disasters were of commo

ccurrence.

WEST VIRGINIA PROSPEROUS.
imtor Elklim llellrvea Time Four Kepi

bllcniis Will be EUcteil.
Washington Star: Senator Elklns; c

rest Virginia, Is In the city for a, fci
iy», after having spent considerabl
mc In hte own state, during which h
bserved the industrial and politic*
mdJtions.
"West Virginia is more prosperou
aw than- it has been for six or elgh
pars," said Senator Klklns to a Stu
sporter this afternoon. "1 believe tha
lis is but the beginning: of a mor
rosperous season. The lumber, coi
nd agricultural Interests are thrivin
nurr iuc ucneuwui uifuiaiiuuv uv m

lngley tariff law.
"One small item In that bill has adde
most immeasurably to the wealth t

le state. The protective duty upo
>ruce now gives us access to the mar
tta which the Wltooi> bill threw ope
Canadian lumber. Xot only are w

tabled to Hell our spruce, but the dc
anil has Increased the price of sprue
nd 15 an acre. I believe that the tw
nes of the Dlngley bill giving: protec
on to spruce adds $8,000,000 a year t
le wealth of our people.
"The coai and Iron Industries ar
rosperlng. Laboring men are at wor
L good wages, and no one has Just res
m to complain of lack of employmen.
he farmers are getting more for thel
ool. their horses nnd other product
f the farm and field than they hav
ir many years. The people are qulc
reallr.0 the difference in their n»at<

al welfare under a Republican an
rotective tariff administration. The
nve only to run their minds back
lort time to the period of depresslo
hlch followed the enactment of th
'dlson law to make a comparison. W
ive more cool than Pennsylvania, an
e have hardly scratched the surface c
jr deposits-. Both the coal and cok
wVustrica are thriving.
"I believe we will clect our four He
ablk-an representatives from Wet
irginla. thl* fall. 1 do not say this I
spirit of over-confldonce, bccause

itUlze that the Republicans must n<
ust too much to the prospects of sui
WS which now EVfm BO bright, In:
ust Ret out and work on election da
*.d be especially vigilant In petting a

epubllcan voters to the polls. If w
> thl» we will elect the legislature a
ell as our representatives."

DON'T.

Don't pick quarrels before they ar
pe.
Don't owe any person a grudge; pn
* you go.
Don't trus^a tamed wolf and a rccor
lea enem> oo far.
Don't prolong a quarrel; make
Rht of it and then quit.
IV.n't think that briirhl men »nend a
telr time reflecting:.
Don't forget that man's chief end
re one with the head on.

Don't think because an aching to6t
Jittie it isn't nervy.
Don't expert to meet a oelf-mad
inn who is not proud of his Job.
Don't think because you think yo
in sing: that others think so.

Don't acquire a reputation for truth
ilncss by speaking iit of yourself.
Don't blame a dentist for lookin
)\vn in the mouth.that's what be get
lid for..Chicago Dally News.

I'ropiiMHl llllwiur %%-ttti K
If the United Slate* and Knglnn
louid form an alliance, the combin*
rentcth would be .-«> great that thcr
ouid bo little chance for enemies i
ercome us. In a ilk- manner, wl-ei
eh.nr.d women keep up their bodil;
rength with Jlostettor's Stomach lilt
rs, there i» little chance of attack
om disease. The old tline remedy en
ches the blood, builds up the muscle*
eadies the nerves and Increases th
jpetite. Try It.

Itellrf hi Mis Honrs.
Distressing Kidney nnd Madder dlr

nth American Kidney Cum" It lit
eat surprise on account of Its cxccml
K promptness In relieving pain In blacJ
r. kidneys and back. In mulo or (.
nlo. Relieve# retention of truer al
out Immediately. If you want
lief and cure this 1« the rei »ody. Sol
R J I. Lint, driiKKlst. Wbctllnff. \\

». tr&s
Silk*' Pala PUlii cum Noarslglo.

U M1U.IGAN, WILKIN * CO.

- Stultz & Bauer
Piano.

: DNEXCELLiD
for purity of tone

« delicacy of touch, durability
and beauty.

ie

>t Possessing every requisite \
* pertaining to the ideality of
e' artistic musical instruments. I
* k
i.

>

* Standards of [ Peers *

* Excellence...^ ....Of lit 1

it "

SOLD ONLY BY-- =

I Milligan, Wilkin & Co. ;
ie :

PASSING PLEA8ANTBIE8.
£

-l A Possibility..Ethel."Do you reaJly
it think the ctar wants to disarm KuIerope?" Tom."Well, perhaps he oDly

wants to disarm suspicion.".Puck.
Wonderful Child.."That is a nice littieboy of the Smiths." "Remarkably £

;e so. Even the neighbors like him.". J
y Cincinnati Enquirer. y jj

w Go It A-lone."What do you think of
the human race, Mr. Sllverberg?" iFr.
8JJverberg."Veil , mine frendt, I t'lnk
der Hebrew vins by a nose.".Judge. dl

3» As to Color..Once a book accosted a >

:h newspaper, although tbey were by no

,e means In the feame set. "You are yel- F
DPR » rpmarked the Book.

'* "No," replied- the newspaper, Vh'a not
ft go much age as competition,".Detroit
h Journal. »g

Dolly."Papa, do they get Bait out of
Salt Lake?" Papa."Ye®, my dear,
large quantities." Dolly."And Ink out ?:
of the Ittack Sea?" Papa."No; now *

:o keep quiet." Dolly.'"Yesslr.Are there V
a, any women, ore the I»le oT -Man?". W

. Truth.
d "Papa," said' the beautiful girl,

"George and 1 are two souls, with but a y\
n single thought." "Oh, w$H, don't let V
e that discourage you," replied her father is

kindly. "That's one more than; your
mother and I had whej> we were mar-

rled.".BrooklynLife.
"It Ib quite an honor, I am. Bure," said j

° the mosquito, in reference to the bar at
1- the window, "that this should- be put
[m up solely on. my account." "The gall

of the creature," exclaimed the fly»v
l~ "I'd like to know where I come in?".*
g Boston Transcript.

No Happy iredlunu.Mise Hlchurch
."We have a dreadful time time with

[e our clergymen!" Visitor."What'a the

f trouble?" Miss Jiicnurcn. nw, iuc

last one was so religious that he negs*lected social matters, and this one Is
,n ho pocial that he neglects the church.".

Puck.
"I <Jon't mind these new reform Ideas

of the emperor," said LI Hung Chang
pensively. "But " "You resent the

a- loss of your yellow Jacket and peacock
feathers?" "I could go without them.
This effort to decorate me with a. cash
register Is what arouses my resent19menu".Washington Star.

:e .

O BEFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOB.
a Xo man ever knows how much he Is

capable of till he isn't in love.

'f It It; weren't for their own- parents,
^ children would respect other people's
* parents more.

Xo man was ever convinced against
his will that no woman was ever con- <3

s vir.ced at all.
ie The first half of the first love letter a

man gets from a girl is about how she a

(1 nay never wriiieu trucu » a-im unuic,

Probably Noah's great-grandchildren
n smiled deprecatlngly at the neighbors T
'- when they mentioned "grandpa's flood 1
n story.".New York Presa.
e m

I" At4lie Door.
:e Oh. what rare I for wealth or fame!
0 They vanish as a dream,

~

> When night is drawn through gates of
,o Dawn .

On Slumber's ebbing stream! i

.« I^'t others sing of Death and War, I
£ Or Sorrow's tragic lore;
K But Lovo has come nnd calls njo homo
l_ To moot him at the door!

r Oh. what care I to weave my Fat® 1
a On Life's mysterious loom,

"

e Its warp ami woof from peace aloof.
u The Hlltter and the gloom!

Let 6thors sing of Death and War,
" Or Sorrow's tragic lore;
d But Love has come and calls me home
y To meet him at the door!
a
n Oh. what care I for clashing creeds,

Or hostile schools of art. D
If 1 may wear through smile and tear «

® The ermine of the heart! r
d Let others sing of Death and War,
if Or Sorrow's tragic lore;
e But Love has come and calls me homo

To meet him at the door! ^
Oh; what care I for houseless winds, e

,l With rain and darkness blent,
n If through the blight on me may tight
1 The shy dove of content!

>tLet others sing of Death and War, -l
Or Sorrow's tragic lore; J

But Love has come and calls me home
To meet him at tno uoor. p

> .Harper's Bazar. r

e State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
* Coupty, h».

FRANK J. CHENEY makes oath that w
he Is the senior partner of the Arm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business In the }
City of Toledo, County and State aforesaid,and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for P

y each and every ense of CATARRH that
cannot bo cured by the use of HALL'S

i- CATARRH CURE. «

FRANK J. CHENEY.
a Sworn to before mv and subscribed In "J

my presence, this 6th day of December,
,, A. D., 1SSG. A. \V. OLEAPON.
11 (Seal.) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internallyly, and nets directly on llie blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send

h for testimonials, free.
F. J. CHENEY, Toledo. O.

0 Sold by Druggists, 75c. 8
Hairs Family Pills are the best.

u
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BALTIMORE ft OHIO RAILROAD.
i" Knlehu Tentplnr Triottnlnl Conrlnve

""

I'llUbitra* I*«m October 10-14 1N0N.
'» For the Knights Templnr Triennial «

s Conclave, to be held at Pittsburgh, Pa a

from Octobnr 10 to 14, IMS, the Malt I- I X
more it Ohio Railroad will nrll tickets J x
ironi mi iini *ti i»c *»niu inti «v

one Lowest First Clnss Fnro for th»i x
Hound Trip, Rood going on October 8 to I
1.1, lnclutlvc, and g<*»d returning leaving V
I'll'"burgh, to ami Including Ortobcr 17, J
1S3S, xcept by depositing ticket with 9
Joint Agent nt Pittsburgh not enrller
than Octobir in nor Inter than October 9
17. and on payment of fifty (60) cent*.
return limit of ticket may be extended 9
to leave Pittsburgh to and Including

u October 31. 1898. O
Solid Hovol Jllue Vestlbuled Trains

run dally froin New* York, Philadelphia. 0
Wilmington, Haltlmore, Washington and

i- intcriwauie pointn, elegantly equipped w
it with Pullman Sleeping Cars, (Minerva-
a Hon Parlor Cars and unexcelled Dining O
I- Car Sorvl-v, 4
I- For ticket* nvi] full Information, np- O

ph »« iirest Ticket Agent; lloltlmore & 4
I- Olilo Itallroad. F O

,i A ltOON tn traveler?. Pr. Fowler's JExtract «»f wild Strawberry. Cure*
dyHcntcry. dlarrhoen, Kcavtcknes*. nau- X
Fro. Pleasant to lake-. Act* prompt- X
iy. 4 J

JBWBLBT.JOHN BBOKBB A QO.

'MdmM

HHHB
VHFM YOU WANT

10 MAKE A PRESENT
'on will find the most satisfactory place
» purchase It 1* *t this Jewelry Store.
To matter how much 'money or how little
loncy you want to apend, you will find a
uitable present here.

lohn Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

SAS7 Jacob Str*«u

AMUSEMENTS.

*OPERR HOUSE*
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3a

Ingagement Extraordinary! Aincrica'a
Great Soprano,

"CAMERON"
and her Excellent Company, Including:
!. Herbert Kerr Pluno
airy Kera King Contralto
has. Hlgglns Violin
ties Do Coma Accompanist

The Society and Musical Event
of the Season

Prices.Jl.50. $1.00, 75c and fiOc. Boats on
>ii» at a. A- House's Music Storo Wednea-
ay, September 28. sc2i

JRAND OPERA HOUSE.

riday and Saturday Night* and Saturday
Matinee, Sept. SO and Oct. L

Leon B. Washburn's
BIO DOUBLE MINSTRELS.

.People.50. The finest equipped minstrel-company at popular prices.
Night.15, 25, 35 and GOc. Matlnee-15, 25
nd 35c. sc26

RAND OPERA MOUSE.

fonday, Tuesday and Wednesday Nights
and Wednesday Matinee, Oct. 3, 4, 5.
The Knoll & McJrell Musical Novelty Co.
leaded by A. H. Knoll and Mario McNeil,
"orld-Famous Cornet Duettlsts and Solois.and Tun Others.
Night.15, 25, 35 and 50c. Matlnee-15,
and 35c. sea

STOVES AND RANGES.

rhink of Every
Good point * perfect cooking applianceshould have-then examlno the

Cinderella Ranges.
Hakes kitchen work a pleasure.

OOV MAKERS-PERFECT ROASTERS
Sold with that understanding.

TVc have them in several styles. Call
nd sco them.

*®SBITT & BRO.,
1312 Market S*.

DRUGGISTS.

hhggggg^^Pr
are daily growing In favor with

persons of sedentary habits. Ono

pill taken daily acts gently on

the liver and bowels. Sold by
. H. LIST, Druggist, (010 Main St.

PLTTMBINO^ETC.
'M. F. C. SCHNELLE. "ffiBMSP
ealer Jn all goods pertaining to tho trade.

2012 Main Street,
Telephone 37. Wheeling, \V. V*.

ROBERT W. KYLE.

radical Plumber, Gas and Steam fitter.

No. 1155 Market street

Gas and Electric Chandeliers. Filters,
tid Taylor Gap Burners n specialty.- mtf

iy-JLLlAM 11ARE & SON,

radical Plumbers. Gas and Steam fitters

No. 33 Twelfth Street

?ork_d°ne promptly nt reasonable pricoa.

RIMBLL & LIU COMPANY.

.r.SUPPLY HOUSE

PLUMBING AND OAS FITTINQ.

TEAM AND HOT WATER IIEATINQ.

full lino of th* cclr-bratcd
8NOW STEAM ri:5!l'S

IMULIGI Ntf K COUPON.

Our Nation I
In War.^s

TUP inivuigcnviT 11* imimi; in ^weekly part* an Invalualde lllus- X
tratcd history of the Spanish-Ami r.
loan war on sea and land, tin pic- O
lure* being reproduced from photo- A
Krnphs and original drawing* ex- fapressty for this work. The series. a
which I* n continuation of Uncle
Hum's Navy Portfolio, also In- O
eludes photographic reproductions 9
of pictures owned by the Kovrrn- A
ment and statr*. showing the hero- a
l-m of tho nation during thu pant I
century. O
They are Issued In Ifi weekly partsof It; pages raeh. and are Hold at Qthe nominal price of 10 cents each X

and one coupon cut from the Intel- I
ligenccr. THey ran be purchased 9
at the intelligencer office on utul
after Monday. August 1, or will I..- Qsent by mall; add 2 cents endi Tor A

- ciit mis our 5

grf&f ADVERTISEMENTS.
trrANTED^A .REGISTERED 525S»» drux c,er» Xut uL« M a,,,,,, ST.iiervice in thin city. Reference rSEEs ..

AddlTM P. O. Box 88. Clly. ""JJl
BOOKKEEPER \VANTED-.v~wPERIEKCKI1 hookkw^r; ijLftneat, accunute and methodical in ht* «? JAroly°°g
Clifton Mason, recently wot'Ritchie .caunty. West Virginia, to {2West VWlhla Reform School, under ciSvlctlon jcf. felony. ran away rrom

school tBlTaftfrnoon. He la tall and »JSder and rather good looklnK. and hti.rather feminine.voice. I» somewhat u».having recently had the nail m»BheT5
EM ££S£N- "» *«
«ott C. W. S1IAW. »tif.

New Ooods.
NEW HOMINY GRITS,
NEW BLUE LABEL KETCHUP
and SEEDED RAISIN'S.

Albert Stolze & Co.
Fromage de I rie,

Neufciialel and
Philadelphia Cream

Just received at
H. F. BEHRENS CO.'S.

JJUBL1C SALE.

I will offer for iwle that vory dfslnhk
plecc of ground situated on the c;;rr.f r» ,1
Fifteenth auu WcCoiloch fftreet*. know*
as'Shrlver's addition, which will bt 0'.
fered aa a whole or in lota, Saturday, o*.
tober 1, at 10 a. m.. at tjU«' north from doorof the court houso, on terms to suit ih»
purchaser.

H. Z. BHIUVER.
J. C. HERVEY, Auctioneer. mH

Developing and printing
FOIt.

Amateur Photographers.
Mall Orders Solicited.

W. C. BROWN. 1222 Market St
FOB. SALB.

STOCKS.
Aetna-Standard Iron & 8teol Co. Pr*

ferred.
Aetna-Standard Iron & Steel Co. Coo*

mon.
niycraiUB j run « 1« no,

Wheeling Iron & Steel Co.
Exchange Bank.
Wheeling Bridge Co.
Wheeling & Belmont Bridge Co
McCoy Shoe Co.
Warwick China Co. v

West Virginia Glass Co.
Central Glass Co.
Crystal Glass Co.
Fostorla Glass Co.
Riverside Glass Co.

BONDS
Whltaker Iron Co.
Wheeling*Bridge Co.
$25,000 to Loan on City Beal Eatata.

HOWARD HAZLETT,
Stocks. Bonds and Investments,

Exchange Bonk Building.

...HEATING STOVES...
As the season will soon be on as, we an

showing this year's patterns of

COAL. GAS AMD OIL
UP A Title CTAl/CP
nMIIIW

Tou will need something in this line, tad I
our prices will catch you. ........ I

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS, I
1210 Main StreetI

Lamson& Hubbard

Fall Style, 1898. I
Wo nro Bole agents for the BEST I
of solf-confornilnt? stiff hat. Th« mot

perfect ^Tuipe Introduced this season. HH

E. S. DINGER CO.,
Children's Home Bnildinf. I
The committee on n new building1 for

the Children's Homo have received propo-
sltlons for the purchase of bulldln*
in tho city, and are open for other ontru H
They further request proi»osltlon«
building sites In the suburbs and la t*

country, same to be submitted by Fncij.
the 30th Instant.

WM. B. SIMPSON*.
DR. n. 11. WI.LAMi I
GEO. E. STIFKU.
II. W. PETERSON.
W. A. LIST.

se24Committer,
f

Underwear Bargains!
CHILDREN'S NATURAL
WOOL UNDERWEAR.-.
at 25c a garm:nt.Shirts and I
Pants. All sizes at the saw I
wire.

<..MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
in every grade. Forty-eight I
qualities to select from, at ksl

year's prices.
COOL LEATHER
SHIRT WAISTS.
in Alpaca, Cioth and S:rgh I
just openei.
YOU WANT
CANTON FLANNELS

turd
now and you can save

cents a yard b/ looking ovJ I
our remnants.

H

J. S. Modes «w; I
shi:|munonoaii j;ol.1u|;m10ntt»ci iX SMfcfft LUw boiwvui 1 » -J1
1 turkMn/rfl. wulek LliU' lra\,l!"- J?.t£Iburu I'unnocUout-. \\ n*n....,.(1,1.1 & l\L
from Olfcrki»t>un; or \\« -« x oUr uW
burKil ruiln ad 1 »«lntM. V| |;"|V« r U*jC H
eti» rnjtarln »»!« Uoiioi'^1 (|j,m ,nt »*
road, Hose connect!ons «? Wnh
II. &-«£-*nln» H»«d ut fgfcig »gitiftjgra


